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Good Afternoon:
Thanks go out to the members of the MCC Reopening Task Group who presented the MCC
Draft Reopening Plan this afternoon.
• Janet Anthony, Reading Faculty, Humanities Division
• Kevin Asman, Dean, Humanities Division
• Kathleen Belson, Support Specialist, College Information Center, Institutional

Advancement

• Jon Calderwood, Executive Director, Enrollment Management, Student Success Services
• Sheila Grennay, Systems Administrator, ITS Computing Services - Networking
• Jill Sodt, Director, Library Services
• Chad Stirrett, Executive Director, Facilities Services
• Dawn Vanniman, Accounts Coordinator, Athletics

The group did an excellent job of ensuring that the viewers understood the information in the
plan. There will be another employee session tomorrow morning at 9 a.m. Please join us if you
were not available to attend today’s Bear Pause.
This morning I began meeting with our healthcare partners to support MCC programmatic
needs.
The Executive Cabinet met with Studer Education to review developing a MCC Strategic Plan
Scorecard that can support the institution’s efforts to measure and monitor the impact of
strategic goals on institutional growth and excellence.
This afternoon I met with Chad Stirrett, Executive Director, Facilities Services, Tamara Hunt, Risk
Manager Coordinator and their supervisors to discuss the key roles they play in the reopening
process. They will be the point persons for providing support to departments, acquiring
required resources, answering questions, and ensuring MCC remains compliant as we expand
business operations and staffing. One key area discussed today was providing enough restroom
stalls and urinals in our buildings due to the need to take a high percentage of them offline due
to physical distancing requirements.
Happy anniversary to the MCC Chapter of AAWCC! I was reminded that five years ago today this
organization formed on our campus to change women’s lives through education. The chapter
has gone on to win numerous awards for innovative programming that has enhanced student
and employee lives. President Wanda Brown has done a great job this year leading the
organization despite the disruption of COVID-19. I have attached a picture of the chapter
leadership taken when the group was chartered. I am pleased to say that some of the women

featured went on to serve as president of the chapter and are the foundation for the chapter’s
success. Congratulations!
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